You are cordially invited to be a part of the 2019 Lake of the Ozarks Wedding Expo
Sunday, March 3rd, 2019 12:00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m.
Lodge of Four Seasons
Campana Hall
The Lake of the Ozarks Wedding Association (LOTOWA) proudly announces our annual Lake of
the Ozarks Wedding Expo. Take advantage of this opportunity to reach out to brides and network
with other wedding professionals. The Wedding Expo is an opportunity for you to showcase your
wedding related products and/or services to a lot of new prospects in a short amount of time. Brides
will be given a “swag bag” upon entering the show. Vendors are encouraged to have information
and/or items at booths for the brides’ bags and to have a “show special” or a drawing/give-away
from your business.
If you have questions, please send an email and a committee member will be in contact with you.
LakeBridalShow@gmail.com
The Wedding Expo will include numerous vendor booths representing all aspects of preparing for a
wedding. There will be soft music, announcements, and prize give-aways throughout the event. A
stage and runway will be provided for a proposed fashion show. The grand finale' (at 3:00) will
again be an exciting cake dive. If you are interested in donating a prize for the cake dive, contact us
at the above email address. Prize values are to be a minimum of $250.00 and up to over $1000.00.
Prizes must be free standing, not attached to any conditions (ie. “$250 off a complete package” is
not acceptable). Those vendors who donate Cake Dive prizes will receive sponsorship status on all
Wedding Expo advertising.
LOTOWA is a growing professional organization with over 40 members from the lake area. For
information on joining LOTOWA, send an email or go to the LOTOWA website to contact us.

Visit our website to view map of currently available booth spaces:
www.getmarriedatthelake.com
To reserve your booth space, complete the following vendor application and mail with payment to:

LOTOWA, Attn: Wedding Expo, PO Box 271, Camdenton MO 65020
Booths are reserved when the vendor application with payment is received.
Your business name will be added to the website vendor list.
You will receive confirmation letter as well as future update information.

